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WSU one of five to teach
eming philo ophy
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Wright tate Univcr ity i one of only
univ 1t1 in th
nitcd Stat that
the "Deming phil phy." Also
Pit as Stati tical Quality Control (SQC),
Deming philo ophy uses statistics to
ve the quality of business.
Michael Cleary, WSU professor of man
enl science and infonnation systems,
shes the "Deming philosophy" to busi
. studen
here th.r ugh Management
~201. Hehaswnttenthestudy-guide,
illli.stical Quality Control, which he uses
the NBC news videotape, "If Japan
Cm, Why Can't We?" to instruct the class.
Deming, a New York University profesar,in conjunction with Shew hart of AT&T,
eveloped the proce of SQC during World
111, Cleary sajd.
After the war, barely heralded by Ameri
companies, Deming h 1ped the Japanese
· up their economy. "Japanese products
I of higher quality b ~1 1 e of Deming,"

~tudents

Cleary said. "Deming is known now as 'the
father of the indu trialrevolulion •in Japan."
Deming was not recognized by the
United States until 1980, according to
Cleary.
Cleary said he teaches SQC to American
students so they can apply these ideas to help
improve the economy of the United States.
Some local businesses like Delco and
National Cash Register (NCR) use SQC.
Delco has been using SQC since 1983,
according to Ted Link, a worker at Delco. "It
has been very beneficial," he said. "We
(Delco) use it primarily in manufacturing.
SQC monitors the actual parts and tells the
workers of the mistakes. This process pre
vents other mistakes. We've had a lot less
mistakes than before 1983."
An NCR representative said they use
SQC also primarily in the manufacturing of
their products.
Other schools which teach SQC are the
University of Tennessee, the University of
Wisconsin, Fordham University, and the
Rochester Institute of Technology.

concerned with AIDS

Courtesy orthe National Student News has made in the student population.
Brewer warns, however, that the study is
Recently released finding suggesting a not yet complete, so findings remain incon
r center.
level of expo ure to AIDS among col clusive and may bear only passing relation
students have caused much concern on ship to final study results. Here are the facts
ge campuses and in the health field, about the study.
The National Seroprevalence Study for
ging the way many people think about
HIV Infection Among College and UniverW.E. Brewer of the American College sity Students (as the study is known) was
talth Association (ACHA), the a si tant sponsored by the ACHA in conjunction with
· ator for the tudy, say concern about the Center for Disease Control. The study is
lg
llDS on campus is well-founded and that the first tep in a five-year cooperative agreene-day
liminary finding "clearly establi h," for ment between the two organizations.
hin
first time, the significant in-roads AIDS
See "Survey" page 4
).
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Rondell Sheridan thrills the crowd at the University Center cafeteria.
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right State medical student magazine Pulse adds to the JAMA
Courtesy of the WSU School of Medicine
Cindy Smith has experienced every edi's dream: The circulation of her magazine
~ped tenfold in ju tone month.
Smith i a third-year medical student at
~right State Univer ity School of Medicine.
's also the editor-in-chief of Pulse, the
tedkal-student supplementofthelourna/ of
~AtnericanMedical Association. (JAMA).
PMise is published in the first JAMA issue
Clk:h month. Originally, the eight-page
~lement was distributed in a special
.edition sent only to medical students.
, last November, it's been distributed to
AMA's complete circulation, which ex300 000 readers.
"We·r~ still in the proce s of building our

audience among physicians," Smith explains. "It took several months for them to
start reading us regularly. Now we get letters
every day. Some are negative, but most have
been encouraging. I got a letter recently from
a physician in Hawaii who said it was great to
ee the ideas and ideals of medical students
published in JAMA."
"There's a lot of val~e in physicians
knowing where medical students are coming
from today," she continues. "We're the future of medicine. We're going to be the
physicians five years f~om. ~ow and fifty
years from now. I thmk its one of our
strengths that we're coming into the pro~ession fully aware of the problems confrontmg
medicine today, such as the malpractice issue

or government regulation. We're coming
into medicine knowing those things, and
we're still committed to it."
Under Smith's editorship, Pulse has tackled controversial issues such as the death
penalty and animal research, reporting a wide
range of opinions on each. Pulse has published articles by former Health and Human
Services Secretary Otis Bowen and Surgeon
General C. Evereu Koop, but most of the
contributors are medical students.
Smith says one ~f her proudest achievementshasbeenopenmgupthec~verof Pulse
as a forum for artwork by medical students.
"It's a new .opportunity fo~ medical s~~dents
who are artists. They get httle recogmt10n or
support for their artwork during medical

school, when it's especially importantto en
courage people to keep up with other skills
and talents," she says.
Smith works up to 30 hours a week on
Pulse and other editorial projects. She edits
the student section of Ohio Medicine, and she
chairs the editorial boardofanewpublication
developed by the Ohio State Medical Asso
ciation's student members. The Medical
Student Bulletin is a poster publication dis
played on bulletin boards in student lounges
and hospitals throughout Ohio ..
ShewillstepdownasPulse editoratthe
end of µie academic year because she be
lieves it needs new leadership every year.
She also wants to pursue another editor's
dream-more time to write.
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Wright State golfers swing way to respectable fifth
'1 would have like to have
finished in the top three,"
Jefferson said. "It w a good
field-n t grt.at-but good."
Th B dgers took top
hono with 889 strok t the
Fo t Ac exs W
Cours
m Lansing. WS U tini ed
with 9 11 , j t on
behind Illin i Sta .
"Illin . Sta w
ofu by

By TODD BUNNELL

Sports Editor
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Wright State beat ISU twice

thi

Frank Lickli r con tin
fire to the links. H
fini hedthirdwith 216. Jeff

to

WSU women's tenni team travel
in h r first m

By CINDY HORNER

Assoc'ate riter
Th women' tennis team
played in a tournament
h sted by Transylvania in
Lexingto , K ntuc
ov
thew end. They fini hed
in a third-pl e ti with est
Virginia W I yan out of
ven teams that panicipated
in th tourney.
Amy S m received a y

Three

h. Sh al

played in three other match
wirming o out of three, h r

•

win coming against Centr
College, 6-2 and 6-1. She
cam in fourth out of v n
play
in the number--0n

po ition.
Lorie Boulton al

i hed fourth out of all th and 6-1.
nd-spot playe . Sh
n th ourth
t. Tina
matche , Tiller played really well
played in thr
winningoneoutofthr . H r
mmg away with third-

ID

By JEFF LOUDERBACK
Staff Writer

h r opponent

fin- darvi lle in three

·n four game help rai e enn1•
rth m 8-1 oo

H th

amed thr
Wl

in ~ r
Wri ht
14-11 in

uon.
gamed a pair
o 6-3 tnumph 1 t w en
auner ttled Cox to a third
ov rW1t nberg and Th m
t, bul Cox ld on -4, 6-7,
ore. WSU ripped Ohio and 6-1.
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right tate sail into Co umbu
-Like to work with new students?
- Have e cellent oral, written, and
interper onal communication
skill ?
eed a ummer job?

- Be a Student Orientation
Leader and be an important
part of N ew Student

0 rientanon.
che;ek thcStudent Employment Job Board 01
pick up an application in 122 Allyn Hall

The Wright State sailing
clu
nta team to Columbus
recently to participate in th
Spring Regatta at Ohio State
University. It was the first
tim in a year the club has
been able to put together a

The team ra e colle iate
flying junior which requir
two people to sail. Th re
gatta br ught 15 colle e
from the Midw tern Colle e
Sailing As iauon.
The regatta ho ted two

racing team.

divisions, A and B. Tradi

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ went to Minn

Terms of Ad verti ing
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Th Daily Guardian reserves the right

censor, r j t, r
di approve any advertising copy in accordance with any
pr sent or future The Daily Guardian adverti in acceptan
rules.
'
Advertising that intentionally advocates sedition or other
illegal actions, violates normal standards, or attacks an
individual's worth on the basis of race, nationality, ethnic
group, sex or religion is prohibited. Advertising that promotes
or that might aid academic dishonesty is prohibited. Appear
ance of advertising in The Daily Guardian should not be used
to infer the staff supports or condones the use of the products
or services mentioned therein.
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tores & entertainment
avis headlines stellar show at Cincinnati Gardens
Me" have propelled Oslin to
the top of the charts. Her
rambunctious personality
makes for an irresistible
presence on stage. Oslin
himmied, sassed, and sang
for an hour, fitting in some of
her own compositions be
tween the number that have
m d her an "overnight" suelin played to the
er wd , dazzling h r fans
with a t liar mil and a
pow rful voi e. Her range
and diver ity came through
in th i live performance,
qualitie that will undoubtedly make her a force to be
reckoned with when the next
'Queen of Country" is
crowned.

As evidenced by the ca
pacity crowd's reaction,
Travis was the star of this
multi-talented show. Ste~
ping on to the stage in his
gentle, laid-back manner,
Travis subtly but rapidly
possessed the crowd, lulling
them with his soothing voice
and familiar sounds. He
wasted no time pulling out
hits like "On The Other
Hand," " 19 2," "Too Gone
Too Long" and "I Told You
So," with the latter provok
ing screams and cat-calls
fro m hundreds of female
devotees.
Tunes from his latest
album, Old 8 by 10, settled
well with theaudience,prov
ing that Travis has a strong

hold on his place at the top of
the country charts. "Honky
Tonk Moon," "Is It Still
Over," and "Promises" have
already established this al
bum as another selection of
hits, and their live versions
strengthened this notion.
Travis has mastered the
art of perfonnance, but has
maintained his irre istible
"country-boy charm" at the
same time. His sincerity and
warm th come across so
clearly on stage that concert
goers almost forget they are
in an enclosed arena. Travis
makes you feel like you're
just sitting on the front porch
with the family and neigh
bors.
As a verified Randy

Travis fan, this wasn't the
first of his perfonnances I'd
attended; it was the best I'd
seen so far, however. This
multi-award-winning-artist
has a phenomenal voice, and
it was showcased at its best
during the encore, when he
dove into "The Trilogy."
When Travis sang "Glory,
Glory Hallelujah." the reac
tion of the crowd instilled
even deeper the assertion
that Travis is one ofthe great
est talents ever in the arena of
country music.
There are many outstand
ing performances and award
winning years to come for
Travis, as well as for Oslin
and Wynette. Country music
is just riding its second wind.

reased support makes lnt'l. Friendship Affair big success
ne b i , gi mg everyone displays were judged by a
th op rtumty to 1 am and panel of Wright State profesarson the basisof theirmteraction with the audience,
ir depth m coverage, and
th ir rcativity. The winn rs
wcre Pan Africa (l ·t place),
K rea (2nd place), and China
(3 rd pla e).
Th event al o offered
cntertainmcnL Ten intemational dance group per-

fonned, including the Afri- dents. With such strong sup- for international activities.
can Dancers, The Indian port, things look promising including next year's event
Club of Greater Dayton,
Puerto Rico Folklore Danc
ers, The Dayton Association
of Chinese Americans, Peru
vian Dancers, Beseda Danc
ers Czechoslovakia, Kra
jane-Ukrainian Folk Dancers,AmericanLebanese Club
of Dayton, Irish Kerry Danc
ers , Dayton Scottish Dance
Society, and The South Day
ton Suzuki Violinist.
This "affair" had more
Film-makers attending than 500 people attending,
this year's festival include including faculty and stu- I to r : Stuart Blackwell, Cynthia Ademu, Kwang
Suk Chai Bornaln Chiu
Ed Jone , a San Franci co
aru t with amusing work
and per onal es ays on con
temporary society; Tom
Student Government is accepting
Palazzolo, delight of the 15th
·applications for the position of student
Fe tival, with his latest fea
member on the
ture film, Added Lessons;
Pittsburgh film-maker Brady
Lewis and his experimental
University Board of
films; New York animator
Ayoka Chenzira with an ani
mated work chronicling the
· (term from 6/ 89 to 6/ 91)
history of African dance
Students i n~rested in serving the student
forms; John Akomfrah of the
Black Audio Film Collective
body in this responsible position are
and his new film , Testament ;
. encouraged to apply.
and Nelly Yoorhuis with a
program o( Dutch experi
mental films.
Pick up information packet in 033 U.C. br
Video artists attending
call 873-2098.
the festival this year include
Diane Teramana. a video art
i t from Cincinnati; Victor

nternational films in Athens

ndent, avant-garde,

documentary film and
~.

The Athen International
Fe ·val i a project of
Athen Center for Film
d Video , lo ated in
, Ohio. It i a media
center dedicated to sup
. g the production and
· ition of independent,

art to th mid-Ohio Valley
R g1 n Th oat of the fe ti al i to brm film t< the
mmumt · and pr 1d an
then i · unavailable f rum
for media ani ts.
The f tival was fir t held
in April of 1974. Tht- fir t
fes ti al wa a three-day film
mpet1tion whose ques
in luded Ohio film-maker
Juha Reichert and Ri hard
Myers. In the next 10 years,
the fe tival grew mto a 10
day event combining com~
ution with a howca e of m
tcmauonal feature films,
guest workshop • and pr~ 
entations on all fonns of cin
ema. The festival has estab
lished itself during the last
five years as one of the pre
miere independent film com
petitions in the co~ntry •
maintaining its commitment
to brio intemational cinema
to the community.

Trustees

See "film•" page 4
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due by M~y 5*
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Films
continued from page 3

M

ye a Jr. , avid arti t
d umentari
x
plore th hi t ry and culture
of hi H pi tribal nati nahty;
and Arvyd R necki Enri
kas ableviciu , and Ed
warda
umd viciu from
Lithu nia, who will pr ent
who
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HELP WANTED in CEG 320.
GOVER
ENT HOMES
from SI (u repair). Delinquent

w property. Repo
ions.
Call I 05-687-6000 EXL GH
10350 for current repo list.

For Sale

HelpWanted HelpWanted HelpWanted
Ph 879-0077 - Frank.

Make the

GOOD WITH CffiLDRE ?
Spend a ye
a NANNY.
Enjoy New York. Phila., the
beach. Pay off loam/ ve
m ney. Room board. grut
s
·es, benefits. airf e. Can/
write PRI CET
AN Y
PLACEMENT, 301 . Harrison
ST. #416 Princeton, J 0 540;

(
TE

Why is

HS

;Y ;Xl;K"MED
D MD'S- Earn e

tr

Kap1an
the world's
best in
test prep?
The best test results
consistently higher scores.
The best materials
created by experts, time
tested.
The best in enrollments
over 1 million students.
The best track record
nearly 50 years.
The best nation-wide
network ofcent'C!S
120 in all.

1

KAPLAN .·

STANUY H. KAP\ AN EDUCATlONAl ClNTER lTO

3077 Kettering Blvd.
Dayton, Ohio 45439
513 / 293- 1725

Camp CotmSelors and art and
musi spe.ci ·
led for
D y Camp. Sporn Camp. Tavel

Camp t the Day
Jew· h
Center in D yt n. Ohio. P1 e
call 854-4014 to arrange
interview.

================·

Events

All welcom !! !

WA. T D: Busin

m jor wh
know basic counting. G t
hands one pcrience on Dell's
IBM/MS 00 y t musing
Cougar Mountain language.
Flexible h urs.
1195 236

37

EA. Y :\-1
Y! Male students
needed for Team Decision
Making Experiment at near y
WP AFB . Srudy last a ut two
hour , vid ·o-gam format and
pays 5/h ur c h on
completion. Mal and female
students needed for other
experiments, same pay. For
more information call, Jan or
Kevin at 255-3432 between 8am
and 4pm, M-F.

WRI ,HT T
P
AT MI
Artfully cull d from n w r 1
C

g and goverment
aarchi e it pr ents a mind
ggling compendmm of
rnisf nnation aimed at selling
nu )ear war to the American
public like a new bran of
laundry detergent Hilariou and
distrubin . Friday/ arurday,
1 m 116 HS. A UCB event.

FR

BO KLET. Resumes.

- - - - - - - - -  Cover Letti r and Interviews.
TH
B T Send 3. to. co er sh.iJJPint
0
? The WSU Peace and handling to J b Ques~ .
Movement is 1
ing for
Boll 716, Springfield, Ohio
individu ls wh have lived or
455 l
worked in Honduras;; who can
hare their expcri nces . C nta t
HIGH QUALITY typing .
Bud Kam • MB# B286
erv ices. Laser Printing. 'fheS
reports, resume , etc. Quick
around. We work LO meet your
d dline . all 4 -4733.

wicrd. an<lh1 hly r ti
Youg l vian liti 1 c m dy
thta mocks with f rcious humor Govermcnt hair.
both the Marxi t state and the
American way." -The New York CHARLES SMITH: Board of
Times. "Liable to offend many
Trustees student member,
people, who should not •
Student Budget Board, Parking
however, deny themselves the
Services and Media Committee
experience of seeing it." -Time.
member, former Student
''A brilliantly original swipe at
Govennent Researcher and past
all prevailing political sy terns.
representative for the College of
A comic call for arti tic
Scien e and Mathematicas. Vote
freedom" -Newsweek. Sunday.
for experience, Charles Smith
7pm. 116 Hs. By UCB
for SG chair.

DATA BA E

DEVELOPME T OFFERF
a limited time THE RESUME
EXCHANGE is offering a
resume referal service for free.
Job hunters send resume/job
description to PO Box 325.
Bellbrook, Oh 45305 or cal1
4 -31 6

